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Getting In: A College Coach Conversation
Thursday at 1 PM Pacific
November 03rd 2016:School's In Application Workshop:
What to Do After the Nov. 1 ED and EA Deadlines; Religion in
Essays and Essays for Religious Colleges, The Benefits of a
Part-Time Job
It’s November 3, and that can only mean one thing: all of the
ED and EA applications with November 1 deadlines have
been submitted. In this week’s show, we’re going to discuss
what to think about and do next. We’re also going to talk about
religion in essays, both in terms of personal statements and
supplemental pieces for religious schools. Finally, many
students and parents think primarily about college prep
coursework as the ideal groundwork for college. But there are
benefits to working part-time that we’ll share in this episode.
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Karen Spencer
Karen Spencer has worked in education for her entire career. After graduating from
Valparaiso University in Indiana, she went on to receive her master in education
degree from the University of Virginia. Her love of education began when she was a
tour guide at Valpo and in the admissions office of the Curry School of Education at
UVA. She began her professional work in residence life at Hope College (MI) and then
at Franklin & Marshall College (PA) in admissions. Most recently Karen worked as the
assistant director of undergraduate admissions at Georgetown University (DC) where
she was responsible for recruitment and transfer admissions, and sat on the
admissions committee for the McDonou
Read more

Emily Toffelmire
I came to College Coach after working for many years in college admissions and high
school counseling. Counseling was a career that interested me because, at the lowperforming public high school I attended, college guidance was almost non-existent.
The inequality of access I saw firsthand inspired me to earn my Master’s of Education
and work in public schools. I also spent time at an overseas school in Thailand guiding
students through the application process for universities around the world. I later
transitioned to admissions at USC, where I began as an assistant director, recruiting
and reading thousands of freshman and transfer applications. I later moved on to the
USC Dornsife Colleg
Read more
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